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The Master's Questions.

Hae ye looked for sbeep In the desert,
For those who have lest their way

Have ye heen in the wild waste places.
M'hore the let and wandering stray ?

Haie ye trodden ýhe lonely highay,
Tihe foui and darkeome etreet?

It ntay be ye'd eee In the glo,-ming
'lie printe of wour'd"d feet.

Hae ye folded home te your bosom
'l'ie trembling, neglected lamb,

Andi taught 10 the little lest one
T'le eound of the Shepherdsa name ?

Have ye eearche$ for the poar and needy,
With no clothing, no home, no bread ?

The Son of Man was among them,
He had nowhére 10 lay hie head.

ilas'e ye carried the living water
'lu the parched and thlrsty seul ?

Have ye eald t0 the eick and wounded,
"Chriet Jesus makes thee whole "?

Have ye tlId my fainting children
Oft the strength of the F'ather's hand ?

Hac e yss vssled the tottering footeteps
To the ehore of the "lGolden Land "?

Hasec ye etood by the sait and weary,
Tý smooth the plllow of death,

Tc tssmfort the sorrow-etrlcken,
Andi strengthen the feebie falth?

Anti have ye felt, when the glory
Hâs itreamed through the open door

Ansi lliited acrose the ehadows,
Tisat I had been there before

-Setd
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Awell Iiiustrated article on Holianti
and its people le of speciai Interest at a
time when the worid's att"ntion le
focuseil on the Hagne. The remarkable
secret history of Prince Bismarck, with
engravings, is concluded. " I the
-Bulea, Ie a weil llustrated se-

count , .. ' lest Island possessions,
save the catnries. " Lowell and Hie
Friends htaà exquisite portraits otf the
poet and bis accompiished wife. No
lem than three articles are devoted te
Ruskin and bis message te our age, with
copions quotation an<l excellent portrait.
" Mobilizing the Forces of Methodlsm,"
by Hugh Price Hughes; a vIgoroun
article by Dr. Sutlherland, on 'MOur Great
Forward Movement-Shall i Stucceed ?"
"The Influence of Jesus Christ in Civil-

ization," by Dr. HuIlei, are noteworthy
papers. An Ilîsetrated story of the daye
of Wesley, the World'e Progrees, and
other articles, make up a notable auto-
ber. Elght ar'ticles are Illuietrated.

A promIner* Dutch gentleman, who
trsvElled for caer. in the Dutch Hast
Iadles, speak~ thiie of his approach te
the village b frdering on Toba Lake,
where the ml sionarces have establiehed
churches : " 1 ) be welcomeul In the land
of cannibale 1y cbildren singing hymne;
tbis, lndeed. shows tbe regenerAting
power of the ospel."


